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TELL-TAL- E FIGURES

SHOW MAJORITY'S

APPETITE FOR SPOILS

Appropriations Congress

j'n Last Two Years Carry
' Their Own Comment on

Professions of Economy.
i

WASlftN'GTON", Sept. 21. Tito subjoined

Ubie. clvlng the amoutits appioprlated
ty Congress for tlie support of the Oov-mhie- nt

for the ycara 19131 f and 1911-1- 3,

i compiled from the chronological history
of the Sixty-thir- d Congress, prepared by

the clerks to the Committees on Appro-

priations of the House and Senate, cents
being disregarded!
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Grand totals.. ..$I.0S9,40S,777 l,U3T.0.-,o;-
)l

No river and harbor bill has been passed
for this year and, therefore, appro-

priation for both years Is excluded from
the grand totals for purposes of compaii-to- n.

The pension appropriation, for ob-

vious reasons, Is decreased by $1,000,000;

the Military Academy bill Is $100,000 less
was allowed for last year; the sun-

dry civil bill Is down by $8,723,000.

generally there arc Increases, and the
comparison of total appropriations, ex-

cluding the river and harbor appropriat-

ions, for a series of ycara 3hows
distributing record:

Tear
U1t..
WI2..
IMS..
1P14...
1015...

1,7.19

this

than
But

this

Amount.
. $D7R,r,21,(ls7
. 'Hin.Tiin.-trc-
. nss,3.i;i,:tMi
. n4
.I.OW10S.777

The appropriations which are given In
detail above were made by a party In full
control of the legislative and executive
departments, which won power on a platf-

orm denouncing Republican extravag-

ance and pledging Its candidates to
frugal administration. Tho laws carrying
them were passed by a majority which
In the House today Is framing un emerg-

ency tax measure to maintain the reve-
nues of the Government, while In the
Senate It struggles to enact a river aurt
harbor bill bloated with useless and In-

defensible projects which would appro-
priate at once $33,000,000, or $I2,C00,000 more
than was carried by the same moasuto
list year, and would entail future approp-

riations ot sums that no man can esti-
mate.

Neither denunciation nor protest nrcd
U added to this record. It carries with
Ha lesson no thoughtful man can escape.

BLUE TO AID RAT WAR

TJnlJed States Surgeon General Will
.Speak Here Next Monday.

Surgeon General Hluc, uf the L'nltcd
States Public Health Service, will ad-
dress the public meeting of representat-
ives of civic and trade bodies at tho
Course next Monday morning' for tho
purpose of obtaining In tho
work ot exterminating rats In Philadelp-
hia.

Director Ilarte. of tho Health Depart-
ment, who fears an outbreak of bubonic
Plasue In Philadelphia unless tho gcrni-tiearln- g

rats nre exterminated, has Is-
sued a public call for tho meeting. Tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, Philadelphia and
Heading and Rapid Transit Company and
other big corporations have been requested
to send representatives to tho meeting.

The crusade against rats has been con-
ducted by the Health Department forevr.il i.aI.. ...1.1.

47 APPLY AS CHAINMEN
Positions as Sewer Inspector and

Resident Physician Also Sought.
Forty-scve- n applicants. IS venrs op

nt. took tlie civil .service oxiimlnatlnnlot cliRlnman In the Survey Bureau to-"-

The post pays from $4S0 to VjO
sear.

tBTw,eniH""e,sl,t ndlilatcs endeavoredquail ry ns se-e- r Inspectors at $3 u
J.'.! Vle exa"lnatlons for resident

.'" t,lp clty"s Institutionslumber of candidates the variouscasses are resident physician.
esiUent physician, at Jiaou to $nu"' slx applicants; from1

$K0O to jsmjyear, two applicants.

ATTENDANCE FALLS AT BATHS
a!y 17,700 Persons Swam in Public

Pools Last Week,
ehooV,".a.,her, and th0 '?Pei"S of the

om! nf? 9lli,rpls' rctwea attendance
Vise, L.i "It citv bathhouses super- -

5.th" l5oaid of I'ccreatlon.trie attei-danc- e the last week
",7I)"J- - ar-'ate-

th. attendance waj
4,re,c?rtl ot tl10 'e"- - n'y KI6I boys
"","" swam the pools week,"omen 3 attendance was H3T.

HURT IN MOTOR ACCIDENTS
Two Men Injured and Little Oirl Vic.

tiru May Not Recover.
'wo mctl nn(1 a j,,,., ara amo)B ,he vCw

today from jres received nuto-rcobll- e

ana bicycle accidents In varlumwit of the city and suburbs yesterday
crnoJn. The gin may not recover. Tho

ST? a''C Dr' IIcnr- - Stees, ISO South
&. 'aetPH5"lnto ""'sreaves, i years
Harry "Venue. Ardmore. and

Doctor St!'.8001 North 26th
brain h.,' "U!"alne'l concussion of

"'.""1 1 leicarnptiwas ent pole. 110
his home.

n EM ""J""1 a"l "'"0

th Ftrnwnni f'la"c'' Proprietor
John ,Hott1' tl,e J0Ucc

Th6 rM.n"? c"aulfw. was ar-W- ui

at llle Bryn Mawr

lojured. The blc"c" escaped un- -

SfN PALI-- DWN STAIRS
'nVhtd?h0.ck recelved ln 'aI1
Siting S nfa'a,r3 Iwr home this

,trt.'sne '.of "4l North S3Ula bin""n Howitai l'?ated at the Gr-UUq- u

,hero Physicians say her

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
WOMAN GIVES $2143 ESTATE

TO CHURCHES AND CHARITY

Will of Eose Mulholland Admitted to
Probate Today.

Catholic churches, charitable Institu-
tions and St. Joseph's Hospital will

the H3 estate of Hose Mulholland,
whose will was ndmltted to probnle to-
day. Her death occurred In St. Joseph's
Hospital.

She bequeath) $200 to the conference of
St. Vincent de Paul of St. Francis Xnvlar
winrcii ar.d an equal sum to St. Joseph's
Hospital. Bequests of $100 each are to
be inatlo to the Home of the Good Shep-
herd, ht. Vincent's Homo and Maternity
Hospital. St. John's Orphan Asylum.
Little Sisters of the Poor. Eighteenth and
Jefferson streets: St. Joseph's College and
the boclety of St. Joseph for tho Educa-
tion and Malnlfciianco ot Orphan r'ltil-dro-

Tim residue of the estate, after
sevelnl LeqUestM for masses nre deducted,
Is devised to St. Joseph's Hospital.

Max Kenos, who died recently nt 1102
Glrard street, stnles In his will that his
estate of $200 I3 "to be given to any
Jewish cemetery whete 1 shall bo burled,
to it or Its assigns forever."

Other wills probated nre! Emily J.
Posey, who died nt Radnor, Pa.T dispos-
ing of nn estate of $70,000 In private be-
quests j George F, Friend, 82 Hellerman
street, $3t00j Vlncenzo Undo, 1S2S South
Sartaln street, $3100.

CONDUCTOR BADLY HURT;
WIFE'S LIFE IN BALANCE

News of Accident on B. & O. Railroad
Kept Prom Invalid Woman.

The life ot a Philadelphia woman
hangs in the balance today as the re-

sult ot the Baltimore and Ohio nail-toa- d

wreck Saturday night east of
Woodljn, Pa., where n southbound ex-
press train was derailed and three
sleeping cars were rolled down an em
bankment. She is the wife ot R. A.
Humrlchousn, ot 1S03 North 2Cth street,
the Pullman conductor who was hurt In
tho accident.

Humrlchouse Is badly Injured and
may lm cr!piid for life. Tho wreck
Saturday night was tho third he has
been In since he wont to work for tho
Baltimore and Ohio two years ago.
About a year ago his spine was Injured
In n wreck in, Illinois ho wn3 laid
up six weeks. The old injury has now
teturncd and today ho Is In bed at his
homo wondering If be will ever regain
the use of his limbs.

Mrs. Humrlchouse has been tinder
treatment for necyous prostration for
seven weeks. She does not know thut
her husband hns been Injured and her
physician has given' strict orders that
the news bo kept from her. Any shock
at this time, he says, might prove
fatal. Accordingly every effort Is being
made to keep her unnware ot the fact
thnt her husband is lying on tho vergo
of paralysis In nn adjoining room 01'
their home.

Humrluhouse wns brought home yes-
terday morning by Dr. K. J. Morris, of
the Baltimore and Ohio llnllroad. Tho
physician found hint lying unconscious
alongside one of the overturned coaches
after ail the Injured hud been taken out
and eared for. When the crash came,
according to the story tin conductor told
Mrs A. Mundy, bis niother-ln-In- who
is attending him and Ids wife, bo had
just t the sleeping car and wa3 In the
parlor car.

The shock hurled Humrlhnuse the full
length of the car and against a dour. In
spite of Injuries to his side and arm and
the dull pain In his spine from tho old
hurl, he "rnwlcd through the window
anil went to work helping the Injured
out of the overturned coaches. Pies-entl- y

a train arrived to taki away tho
passengers. Humrlehuiise calmly made
nut thf transfer tickets to tiain.
When lils duty wns completed he d.

F.npld progress is being made in re-
moving the wreckage from tho Baltimore
and Ohio tracks, and dorrlcka now are
hi position to lift tlie three irnulnlng
derailed conches. The trains of the road
nro stll using tho Pennsylvania tracks.
Mrs. Julia K. U'imor, 3 ycar old, of
Roanoke, Vn.. a patient at tlie dozer
Hospital in Chester. Is tho only 11110 of the
injured treateil there whose condition is
serious.

DIMMICK MEN FOR FINCHOT

League of Antl-Penro- Republicans
Issues Call.

The Republican League of
Pennsylvania, was farmed a week
ago by men who supported the candidacy
of .1. Benjamin Dlmmlck. of Scrnhton.

W f ,,tel'ent "J"" for tho United Slates senatorial nomlna-- uom the general n, .,n n. ..i.n i.. i
W the d reetn-- ""' "" l"" '"'l'""'"-"- ""' ". "lirill.
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has issued a call to nil Republicans to
support (lifford Plnnhot, the Washington
party nominee, to rid tho Stnto of Pen-
tose and Penroselsm, "which has traded
too long 011 the fnlr name of tlie Re
publican piirt.
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Terms Arranged for
Your Convenience

ANTI-LIQUO- R VOTE

MENACE TO PENROSE

IN CHESTER COUNTY

Growing in Strength and Op-

ponents of the Senator
Equally Zealous in Sup-

port of Dr. Brumbaugh.
N

WEST CHUSTER, Pa., Sept.
Penroso In his present campaign In

Chester County finds that he has the
anti-licen- clement to deal with. Mr.
Cole, the head or the Antl-LIccn- Orga-
nization In this country, has made a
careful tummlng up of tho temperance
vote and he figures that tho vote will
be fourtotd larger than It has ever been
In tho past. He says the temperance tide
lias been rising since June, T. 1.. Kyre
and County Treasurer Fted McDonald, nB
delegates to the meeting of the State
Hopubllcan Committee, voted for the local
option resolution.

Mr. MncDonald, ehalinun ot tho
County Republican '""ommlttec, Is ex-
pected to wield his power, along with
1 hat of Mr. Emo, In the effort to con-
vince the voters thnt their vote on locnl
cptlon was the right thing under stress
of present conditions and that It reallv
meant nothing save to gull the people.

Chester County will undoubtedly give
a majority for Doctor Btumbaugh for
Governor. On this point all parties and
factions seem to agree. To all Intents
and purposes the sentiment against Mr.
Penroso Is nearly ns pronounced.

Tho Penrose people are carrying on what
Is classed as a "fotfy" campaign. Tho
old-ti- Republican courage appears to
have oozed out and this condition of af-
fairs serves further to accentuate the
statement that "things are different
now"; that the machine which for many
years boldly carried aloft the Penrose
bnuner. Is now compelled to work for
his return to tb'o United States Senate in
a rather surreptltloun manner, Tho
average voter hero ha3 grown wiser
than he was a few years ago. and In
proportion to his tnklng on wisdom he
has become endued with a hardihood
which comes with casting off the collar
of bosslsm and standing forth a free
man.

It Is said upon good authority that
Mr. Penrose Is being kept advised ot the
changed condition. There Is no an-
nouncement ns yet thnt tho Senator is
to visit Chester County during this con-
test. To those who are not Informed on
tho conditions, this seems vory strange,
but to those who know what's doing, the
reason for his staying out of the county
Is obvious.

Dr. Brumbaugh Is to come hero soma
time during the campaign and his visit
will serve to bring out the strength ot
tho Republican forces as well as many
others who are quietly tesolvlug to give
hint the support.

WILLIAMSPORT WORKMEN

OFFER BRUMBAUGH SUPPORT

Republican Candidates and Co-
lleagues Get Cordial Greeting.

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., Sept. 21. Martin
tJ. Brumbaugh, Republican candidate for
Governor; Frank G. McClaln, candidate
for Lieutenant Governor; Henry Houck,
candidate for Secretnry ot Internal Af-
fairs, and other members of the Repub-
lican campaign party arrived in

this afternoon and received an
enthusiastic welcome from locnl mem-bet- a

ot the party. They were met at
tho Pennsylvania stnlion by a large re-
ception committee, which Included Con
gressman Edgar R. Kless and County
Chairman .Inmci C. Watson.

After impromptu greetings the party
embarked in automobiles and were es-
corted to tho manufacturing centre of
the city. At the Sweets Steel Works
the entiro plant was closed down for n
lielf hour to petmlt the emplojes to greet
Doctor Rrumbaugh. Assurance of sup-
port was given him by workmen at monv
of tho industries which he visited. Kroiit
l:S0 to 5:30 a reception was hold at the
Young Men's Republican Club. A rally
will be held at the courthouse tills eve-
ning.

Fusion Plans Approved
LEBANON. Pa.. Sept. 21,-- Tlio action

of Prof. William Draper Lewi?, of Phila-
delphia. In withdrawing na tho Washing-
ton party nominee for Governor In favor
of Vance McCorniick, the Democratic
nominee, in tho hope of defeating

and tho action of tho Wash-
ington party State Committee- in placing
McCormlck on Its ticket, was approved
oy me i.coanon uouiuy Washington party

tlie league also announced its conunltteo In session here. Arrangements
committees, of which n majorltj or tho were also made to have Dean Lewis hero
members uie tetnpetauce leaders of the on October 1 for the opening meetins ot
St'.ite. the ca'inpalgn In Lebanon Countv.

LSB,flfPS'

R. M. UTILE COMES OUT

IN SUPPORT OF PALMER

Former Dlmmick Man Says Many
Will Follow His Course.

Further Indorsement of the candidacy
of Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer for
tho United States Senate has been given
by It. M. Little, a member of the City
Club, a leader In nrgnhlzcd charity and
a Republican and warm friend of J. Ben-
jamin Dlmmlck. Many advocates and
supporters of Mr. Dlmmlck, Mr. Little
says, are now working for Mr. Palmer.

In repudiation of Senator Penroso Mr.
Little declared that If Mr. Penroso was
a Republican he himself did not wish
to be classed as such. A list of names
of Dlmmlck's supporters, who have ral-
lied to Palmer, Mr. Little said, would
soon bo made public.

LOCAL OPTION COMMITTEE
NAMED FOR FALL CAMPAIGN

Members Are to Prepare Report for
Baptist Ministers' Association.

A committee to take action on local op-

tion for the coming' campaign was ap-
pointed this morning nt the meeting of
the linptlst Ministers' Association In the
First Baptist Chtrrch, Seventeenth and
Saiisoiu streets. Tile members, who are
to prepare a report for the next meeting,
two weeks hence, ate the Revs. S. 'A.

Batten, A. S. Watson, H. W. Barras. F.
S. Samson and A. C. Wright.

That tho "Tendencies ot Present-da- y

Theology" nie for no theology was the
assertion made by the Rev. John
Melghau, the speaker of tho day, In open-
ing his discussion oil this subject. He
particularly urged the Importance of the
study ot the history ot Christ and His
work as Important to tho success of the
churches of today. If tho slum work ot
today be Isolated from the work of tho
Child of Bethlehem, ho said, It would
bo a failure. Other clergymen In tho
discussion that followed the main paper
of the meeting. Joined with the RoV.
Melgban In ills plea against bringing
Christ down to tho level of man In teach-
ing young people.

MIXED CHOIR AGAIN IN USE

Church of St. Charles Borromeo First
to Make Change.

For tho llrst time in eight ycara women
and girls sang with the choir of the
Church of St. Charles Borromeo. 20th
and Christian tetrcets, yesterday, and It Is
expected that there will be mixed cholr3
In many other Catholic churches In the
near future. When the late Pope Plus
asked that only men and boyB sing In
tho churches, the Church of St. Borromeo
was one of the first to comply with the
decree.

Plans are already being made for the
installation of a mixed choir In St. Ste-
phen's Church, Broad and Butler streets.

Musical directors are glad to have tho
privilege of obtaining women and girls
for their choruses as they have found
difficulty In securing men and boyfc to
sing alto and soprano.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS FIGHT DRINK

Circulate Petition Asking Lawmak-
ers to Ban tho Traffic.

A half million children, under the aus-
pices of the Pennsylvania Stale Sabbath
School Association, are signing a peti-

tion to tho Legislature, urging that the
legislators make it unlawful to sell "or
traffic In any manner in alcoholic
for beverage purposes." The petition ar-
gues that it Is the duty of the State to
curtail and put an end to the liquor traf-fl- a

ns n duty to the citizens of the State,
whose servant the State Is supposed to
be.

Copies of the petition are being ciicu-lnte- d

in every Sunday school of the
StatP and thousands of young men, wom-
en and children have already affixed their
signatures. Ir Is expected that SO0.000

children will have signed the petition hy
January 1, when till the copies will be
bound In one volume and taken to Har-rlsbu- rg

to be presented to the Legisla-
ture at tho opening of its session.

ELECTRIC WORKER KILLED

Pennsylvania Railroad Employe Run
Down by Express.

Bewildered by the approach of two ex-
press tralii3 on the enstbound tracks of
tho Pennsylvania Rail load, between Bimi
Mawr and Rosemont, tills morning.
Michael Barber, a workman employed
on the electrification project, was unable
to gut out of the way and was killed.

Tho trains, one from Parkeaburg and
tho other a PIttsbuprgh train, came
around a curve. Barber was attaching
binding wires on the rails na they ap-
proached. Fellow workmen shouted to
him. He started to rim across the
tracks, then darted back. The Pitts-
burgh train. 011 the No. 1 track, struck
him. .

Barber was about iT years old and
lived at 4126 Marvlne street. He was mar- -
ion anu uau two sons.
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wPK Royal Appreciation of

The Pianola
The ruleis ot fifty nations, with unlimited wealth at their

command, and with all the world's player-piano- s to choose
from, have selected the genuine "Pianola" Player-Pian- o.

At Weppe's you may obtain a genuine "Pianola" for the
same price as an imitation, of which there are hundreds,

Pianola Pianos
Steinway, $1250 Wheelock, $750
Weber, $1000 Stroud, $550

C. J. Heppe & Son
1117-111-9 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

1 - T VV

JERSEY PRIMARIES

TOMORROW; BITTER

FACTIONAL FIGHTS

Bull Moose Cuddle Up to
Both Republicans and
Democrats in Ocean
County.

fritoH STArrconnRroXDEM,l
TRENTON, Sept. pri-

mary day In New Jersey, the day when
factional fights in all parts of th Stato
will bo determined, after which the Re-
publicans, Democrats and Progressives
will settlo down to the work of trying to
elect their respective candidates In the
fall election. The Bull Moosers as party
nro virtually eliminated In New Jersey
this fall, Jn Passaic and Ocean Counties
they have combined with the Democrats,
which fact alone Is taken to mean tha
death knelt of the Roosevcltlans as
party of weight. The lights within tho
Democratic and Republican ranks, how-
ever, are numerous, and some of thorn
are bitter.

In the prlmai y fight In Hudson the
voters will bo called upon to decide which
of two brands of Wilson Democracy they
want. For tho time being also, nt least,
will bo settled tho question of the su-
premacy in the country between the
factions of N.avnl Officer H. Otto Wltt-pen- n

on one side ntid Goernor Fielder on
tho other. Wlttpenn has completecounty and congressional ticket In the
field, under the standard of "ProgressiveDemocracy" and the ticket agalmt him
Is tho "anti-boss- " ticket. Governor
Fielder, who Is from Hudson, is not tak-
ing an active Interest In tho
fight, but it is generally believed that he
Is staking his Interests on tho legislative
ncKet in me neiu wnich Is against Wltt-penn.

In the First Congressional District, con-
sisting ol Camden, Gloucester and Salem
Counties, Representative William J.Browning, the Republican Incumbent and

tr--
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Women's $1.25
and ?1.50 $1
Gloves at.. x
Capo nnd pique sewn;
ono-cla3- p. Black,black with white,
white and tan. All
sizes.
FIRST FLOOR. STH

AND MARKET
IX OUH Iliq HESTAim.W'T- -

Our Great
Stock of

Market

Draperies
25c to 50c Draper)' Madras,

19c to 39c
Scotch madras in white and ecru in
pretty all-ov- designs; also light
ground with pretty colored floral de-
signs. 3C inches wide.

$6.50 Crete Curtains, pair 54.9S
Washable and sunfast. Preltv designs
and Illuminated colorings. For windowuuur Hangings.

$5 Irish Point Sash Curtains,
pair $3.98

Imported flno polul net with neat and!
effective borders. zVi yards long.

Our own importation. Fine net. withwldo elaborate borders. 3V4 yards long.

75c to $1 Fancy Linens, 59c
Lace-trimm- and Japanese drawn-wor- k

scarfs, squares and centrepieces
of various designs.

Wool Fabrics HATS
Astonishing

Silkand
Poplins

$1 All-Wo- ol Prunella
Cloth, 75c

high, suiface:,
Inches In taupe,1

old rose, mahogany.
Copenhagen,

brown, Bur-
gundy, midnight navy
and black.

--vu."urrirnf
No.

Ideal Coal

Kxtra. large oven and fire-
box; will or
coal. All lift-o- ff nickeltrimmings
of and one

co ijiaicriiic
IRONS $2
Kfnclent, economical and

nickel nn- -
isn. tveigm six lbs.
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candidate, has no opposition within his
own ranks.

Sheriff Joseph K, Nowrey, Democrat,
Is one of tho candidates for the Demo-
cratic congressional nomination In tho

District, and Harry C. Richmond is
another Democratic candidate. Nowrey, It
Is declared, will get the solid Democratic

eliminating Richmond almost en-
tirely.

In the Second Congressional District
tho fight Is very hitter In the Republican
ranks. It Is concentrated In Atlantic
County, although Burlington, Cape
and Cumberland, the other counties of the
district, have been drawn Into It.

The four Republican candidates In the
field for the nomination In the Second
Congressional District ore Assemblyman
Emerson L. Richards, Isaac W. jlach
arnch, Griffith W. Lewis and
Senator Blanchard II. White. war,
particularly between Rlchalds and Bach-arac- h,

Is to the knife.
The old Smith-Nuge- faction in Essex

will do Its utmost to control the Demo-
cratic Assembly delegation, and the Witt-pe- n

and Fielder forces nre nt In
Hudson. One of the greatest fights in the
northern part of tho Is the Sheriff's
contest In Hudson, In which Representa-
tive Eugene F. Klnkcad Is mnktn; a
great furore In the Democratic ranks. He
Is opposed hy Democrats In this
fight. There is another on in both
parties over the County Clerkship of Hud-
son. In Ksse.t a Sheriff and a Surro-
gate arc to be elected this fall, and Urn
primary contests there are being stren-
uously waged.

9xl2

TO Protest Organim- -

TO SAVE MAN NOW JAIL Move'
Republican organization

Pardon Board Consider ported to
Burd's Story in

TRENTON, N. J.,
a second time to the murder of Manning
Riley in 190", In order to save Ed-

ward Schuyler, convicted the crime
but believed to be Innocent, Frank Burd,
a convict in tho prison here, lias
again placed his own life In danger. Burd's

' confession was on September
30, 1012.

The first confession was Ignoied by
Prosecuting Attorney Richard Kuhl, of
Flemlngton, and n Jury, acting
under directions from Governor Fielder,
refused to Indict Burd for tho crime. The
second confession will be presented to
the board which will Schuyler's
application for a pardon. The board
meets in November.

t'OrtE OPEN'S 8,30 A. 31. A Nil CLOSES AT B.30 P. 31.
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